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11.

Keating, Secr~tary~ Mr. S. Donlon , Counsellor, Department of
Foreign Affairs and

~r.

~.

NaI1Yl Assistant Secretary, Department

of the Tacis eac h met Mr. Fxank Coopert Pern.anent

NI Office at Iveagh

Hous~

at 6.30

p.~.

Secr::~tary,

on 5 June 1974.

Mr. Cooper

was accompani e d by Si}: Arthur CalsV'Jorthy, British Ambassador,

Counsellor, FeD, London.

2.

The Minister

thall~eJ l;ir~

Cooper tor his visit and said he

!10iX 'C

er

it would be possi!.:;.le to arr'i:-llc.;c a lfie ' Ling with the NI SE-'C;retd1.Y
51-ate fairly soon.

He thought it desirable;

others and it would seem ocid if in the
did net also see the

Secrct~ry

Le

cou.cs~

of State.

qo to Loncj()n ill -the

Qf surh a

Mr. Cooper

indicate dny difficulties and undertook to convey the->

dj.d

I,

i sit ht7
not

M~.flistc!:~

s

plans tot he Secretary of 'StcJ t~.

3.

Mr. Cooper then gave

d

re~~uille

of the situation as they sa·...J it

at present and sketched out uoth the in,f!.edia i.(;' odckground dnd the
long term possibilities.

Thejr imnledidtt: obj.:::ctive fo1::'0·.-"in9

-~h::.)

and to achieve a good posture in Westminster _ particularly so
I~

25

to preserve the bipartisan clpprodch to tnE~ proDlerns of No:c~hern
Ireland.
The constit~tio~ol ~rrangem2nts made were very t~~por~ry buL
'rhey w·e· ·"e· con'.:> _i
..

\. # . .

on'~':
\. . J.,. J

11[1
~

area.

They would ha ve to consi tor this pJrticularly in r ~ lation

to the

nUnlbf! r

of ;\',inisters -l.hey coul(j
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-2statu~ory

against

limits on numbers.

It was also important for

them to have legislation to cov er the allocation of money for the
but':' t

gov ernme nt of .;.... 'n~ ar ed .

seemed to him thdt re-enactment of the di rect r ule bill, undttractivc

I

though it might be at We str"ins ter t Wd S the mo s t like 1 y course of
action.
0~ys

Cooper thought that the Wes tminster debates over the past two
had gone

well~

His impression of them was that there was a general

air of sadness.
there

w~s

They had served to get matters into a

now less talk of

e~onomjc

s~nctions

lo~er

key

to he us e d 2qainst

Northerrl Ir e land and demands fo r tro op withdrawa ls had fadpd
som~wh at <

One thing which hdd come throuyh very cledrly

there had to be power- sharing of some kind.
nearly every speaker who took part in the

4.

..... . ,

This wo. 5 the th

_ ..L-

ld lul..

WrlS

:fue

of

deb~tes.

In t.::::lking of the longer term situation, Cooper emph.:;sised th2!t.

they were only beginning to apply themselves to thinkinq about iL
and though no early decisions were likelYt the following

patt~rns

were Ijkely to emerge:
- power-sharing would have to be an essential element in any
solution;
- to fill. the iWJ1.lcdiate political

vaCULliTI,

a con!,iclerabls'

serie 5 ot discu s sion s, i11v01 v ing t he six part ie s in t hf,?
present Assembly and possibly the U'dC and others, would be
undertaken in Belfast without delay but these should not
be pushed too hard since there was still no clear thinking
within the

j~orthern

Ireland parties; the UNC's future

t

particularly in relation to whether or not it would go
political, was uncertain;and the

futu~e

leadership and

structure of the vari ous shodes of unionism/loyaJism was
far from clear.

As illustrations of these points, Cooper

soid that the UWC was not a lnonol ithic group and the
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allian ce

wi~hin

it of the vloli'ers and the para-military

groups would not necessarily last.
wa n t t e

un~o n

Th e workers seemed to

to remui n and ifmj.le trw pdra - rnil:i ",dry grcLps

and some of the politicians miljht favour UDI, they Nere all
~n

fearful of the consequences of jumping onte a UDI line.

addition, West, Craig and Paisley - the latter of whom had
the clo sest links wj_th the U\'/C - were not easy bed-fellows
and in general no o'le seemed to trust. anyone else at present;
- there seemed little

ch~llce

of any agreed soJ.uU on el.!ergil g .

might have to be further prorogued and because of th2
parliamentary recess this

have to oe done in Jvly.

wo~ld

lne possibility of a progress report-type "hite Paper at
the same tilile was also

;)~ing

- tendency in current thinkiny

(.onsiOE'J:eri:
WcJ

s thc..l t. there

WOuld

be

J(lO"\~

<l

to'v . . ards hOlding PR eJections in September/October fer a
constitu ent assembly which would have to

op e~ate

within

clearly defined tern:s of reference, including pO\,ler-··sharinq
as an essential element in any new arrangement, and within a
fixed time-scale.

"fhis devej opment cOL1ld, of course

t

he

disrupted particularly if a Westminster election was likely
to take pldce at about the sallle time.

(Cooper confirfllp.o th . . lt

for legal reasons the North Antrim by-election would take
place as planned on

.•

~2

June.);

the strongest discernible

pa~tern

in Northern Ireland at the

moment was that "Ulstermen should be lefL alone tc have a
shot at a settlement on their own".

But no one appeared to

hclve given serious thought either tc the finarlcjal or
security if!1plications of this.

The financial reality would

h<1ve to be made cle.J r by London tc the people of NortLern
Ireland over the noxt

we~ks

and

month~)

though Cooper die' noL

~hink this should be the issue on which the elections, e.g. to
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a consti tucnt assembly

be fou9ht.

shol~ld

IndeQd there had

been some element of over-play in the use of the economic
sanct ions ca rd in recent wec '< s.

An e lcct. ion wa S

ffilFt

1 il'e"

f

to be fought mainly on the basis of personalities and in this
connect ion h:" re f err-c.:.d to the po ss i.bi 1 ity of a ret. urn to the
old

Party by a re-merging ot the West and Faulkner

Unioni5~

supporters.

Considerable efforts were being made by the old

guard of the Party, such as Lords QINeill and Moyola, to
bring this about.

5.

There was a IJrief discus<.>ion on some possiole long-term

Cooper ruled out
starter.

In

inj;.e..9.r:.~iio_G. 3

rela~ion

to

opt:ion~;.

nd sa id it wa s not even a serious

direcT~_r.~~1.'S.,

i~

he said

was not somethin:j

which Westminster would wish to contemplate as a long-term solutio n.

was

not an

i.:>~uc

---

Br i t ish
hcir5',va.......1
---------'Nit---

o~tion.

UDI was unlikely to develop as a real

and Cooper d,--,c .c ibcd it uS "'''/uY out tGl',;:iLul-Y".

They were not even unxious to contemplate it .
a change in Lhe present constitutional

VVhat was :::In issue wu.i

drrangompn~s

for Northern

Ireland but this should not be confused with withdrawal .
people seemed to regard a change in thc r0le
signalling withdrawal but the Army '
being reviewed .

.J

, !

5

. o.t~ ..~lJ.c:..

'i[f!!Y.

Many
c1S

position and role was

constan~l y

There were probably too many troops in Northern

Ireland at present .
~

~

The Minister for Foreign Affairs pointed out

that there were apparently not enough La cope wiLh tr.e

n~cent

strike to which Cooper replied that it would never be pos:iOlc
the Army to deal with a gencral strike situation .

That would

require "hundreds of thousands" of troops and that was simply not on.
It might just have been possible for troops to deal with a strike
in a situation where middle management stayed on.

They could, of

course t alwdys cope 'Ni th inter-s'ectarian trouble ,.nd could pldy a
useful trlOllgh limited role i.n cie(}l lng with Cdr nombers And
inc:endiary planters but
and not

~liminate

ev(~n

this r.ole ·,vouJ.d

.Jrl"~'

the threat of such violence.
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olence wa s t

howev~r t

fundamental.

!{ecent months ha d shown thcJt

politics could not work when the level of violence was
und(;cept,lb ly

lli(~h

CHld

immediate priority in British

dn

thinl~in9 W1-:'

an intensive re-examination of t. e Army's role in bringing violence

down to

6.

.Jrt

"accept able level".

Other matters discussed at the meeting were:

Cooper said that there hGd bGen a feeling that our open
3DLP

relaLion5hi~ wit~ ~h~

damage.
wi-sh

bIYt.,

mi~ht

have done the Exccutiv9 some

He was not quite sure how
follovd.ng

~his

discusc;ion)

SOTTle

no

pr~blem
C':W1e

could be dealt

Across

tf-:f)Ld.j.v~d,/

with the suggestion "that contdcts, in so far as possilJi-.'"'
be dpvelop0d right

aClOSS

dO'im to

~hc

get ;:. J I. ef

Tiubl iil.

The Gardiner Committee
esLablished .

s!~()LJla

the enLire sp2ctrum of parties in
:;hvulci b2 ITI.Jdc

thei,i to come

1

to consider tnis Act was being

They had in i1lind askin9 K2tllleen Jones f:eom the

University of York and J.B. White from QUB to join those
already nominated .

It was hoped the Committee would conclude

its work in .3/4 n:onti1s.

They had now received a second drdft of the Law Enforcement Bill
and expected to be able within
ready for introduction.

cl

fortnight to have the Bill

Ull~stioned

as to whether they cxpcct0d

Mr. Cooper said that this was a rroLclbility.

He expressed

S()f]!

anxi .:?ty that th0 Bill on our side shoi.lld follow some simi..1 ar
type of time-table.
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TIr ' s was rc:d s!O>d by

~

r. Co oper - p;:; r tj

r:llJ.~

ly

i~

th

liClht 0·:

the damag e which he s a id the a ppeara nces of Fitt and Dev lin
a s wit ne 5 se sat the J u 1 y h (~(1 r i n 9 co v 1 cl d ot, 0 t hp pr o s p.e et

5

getting a power-sharing arrangement of f the groun d in the

0

f

Nor~h .

He appeared anxious that we should att empt to exert some
influence on them to prevent, or at le a st mute,

theij~ op rearr" I C ~ .

In general the other members of the British side were
appreh0.flsive about the case.

They s a i t.i th,., t at the me eti ng irl

Paris last year, set up to try to arrang e some form of
settlement~

there had been no re a l di s cllssi.on bet we en th e

and the meeting had simply broken up without making dny
whatsoever.

P dl't.;.'2,;

progr 8~ ~

It was explained to them thdt the purpo s e of the

under the auspices of the Commission's friendly settlement
pro~edurest

for a settJempn:' o

The British sirj(> hJ d come t.o

meeting without any proposals.

1here was, therefore, nothing

which could have been discussed at "the In2eting.
in the same position.

~·.I H::

If th2 British u =.ed Lhe

Vie v;ere s t i L L
CGl1llTl;

ssion

procedures for a friendly settlement - and this jnvolved som n
proposals on their part - then we would be willing to
Without British proposals!

the~e

PJrticjp~t Q

just was no chance of the

friendly settlement procedures getting off the ground.

The

British said that there seemed to have been SOffie blockage on
their legal side .

They would consider it further.

Cooper said Chat they were anxi.ous to have this meeting

$ \)011.

In reply to a query as to our ideas on the timing: he was to l d
thcl t the whole q ue stion woul d o c-: r e': ie':.'2d by ttle Gov e rf1lllGilt ir.
the light of devel.opm2nts in the !Jorth ur.d on tho Pric e si st e rs .
We were anxious to have the me ctina.. , but , for us, the tim~~Q was
a highly critical m3tter.
© National Archives, Ireland
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•
The

Mini~te~

£01

Forei~n

Affairs set out

attitude on hunger stri'crs as

indicd~ed

~he

Governm2nt's

in his reply earlier

this year to th;:; debdte on the Price sisters.
was no departure from policy

as

He sai.d therc

outlined there.

He emphasispd, hO'Never, that it was extr.emoly important for us
to h3v: early knowledgo of developments.

Contacts with ths

Home Office, as at present, were highly unsatisfactory.
fact we
than we

ldd ';1ot inforJalt1tion recently from the press
hud

frum the "norIndl

Home

hc~re

OfCice" chc;nnels.

In
2arliek

He ilSl:0.d

if something could be done to improve these procedures.

Th2

British side indicated their unaerstandin] of the problem and
said they would do everything possible to ensure that

W~

got

informatlon on developments at the earliest possible tiree o
(,.1'..

The Mjnister then mentioned
V\.

v-·~ ......;h:" .. ...!.

~I.

r-epr€S()nt{·ltl.O~I"f,

.,

~v -" " -' .....

.....V,th:.ch hud !)ccn

.....

to him\about Frclnds Sta99-

Thp British sidp were highly

appreciative of the inform;Jtion and convey":'d it imlllt>cU.:"Itely 1.1)
the Home Office.

The information from ther.e

goL app(oximatp.ly

tht2

::.alHC-

type of

~.
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